FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Tuesday 24 March 2015
Scenic World choc full of family fun this Easter

Baby bunnies, fresh hot cross buns and world-famous rides: Scenic World Blue Mountains
will be choc full of awesome holiday entertainment this Easter.
During the Easter long weekend, the Scenic World forecourt at Katoomba will be
transformed into a festive farmyard where children can feed and pat piglets, chicks, calves,
kids (the baby goat kind) and bunny rabbits, of course.
While the little humans get to know the animals, adults can relax with a spiced hot
chocolate and a fresh hot cross bun from the pop-up cafe.
Roving musicians the Hot Potato Band will entertain with their popular New Orleans-inspired
tunes.
Scenic World brother and sister Joint Managing Directors Anthea and David Hammon said:
``Already family-friendly with rides suitable for all ages and fitness levels, our activities
celebrating Easter make a visit to Scenic World an even greater opportunity for families to
spend quality time together.’’
The fun continues after Easter with the hugely popular Sculpture for Small People.
Workshops led by exhibiting artists of this year’s Sculpture at Scenic World exhibition, from
15 April until 10 May 2015. The program will include an all day family drop in Mini Miner’s
Hut workshop’ on April 19.
Families are encouraged to come along and create a colourful, three dimensional cardboard
cubby to take home based on the wonderful attraction of the historic Miner’s Hut on the
Scenic Walkway.
After enjoying the crisp Blue Mountain air on the rides, warm up with a mouth watering
autumn pot pie at EATS270, baked fresh on site.
All Easter weekend events are free with the purchase of a Scenic World pass. So rug up and
arrive early to make the most of your Blue Mountains Easter adventure.
Easter long weekend tickets are now available online, choose your preferred date and enjoy
express entry.
The ultimate Scenic World experience, including unlimited rides on the Railway, Skyway,
Cableway and Walkway, costs $35 adult; $18 per child (4-13yrs), $88 family (2 adults, up to
5 children), $32 concession.
Discounted Early Bird tickets available from April 3 – 19 when arriving onsite before 10am
(Adult $30, Family $77, Child $17).
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Key holiday program dates:
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Easter Farmyard Friends - April 3 – 6, 11am – 3pm
Easter Hot Potato Band - April 3 – 6, 1pm – 4pm
Sculpture for Small People Workshops - April 17, 18 & 19.
Sculpture at Scenic World - April 15 - May 10

To plan your Easter school holiday visit www.scenicworld.com.au
CONTACT •
Michelle Grima – Australia PR at mg@australiapr.com.au or 0416 114 911
Scenic World - Head, Marketing & Events – Amanda Byrne on
Amandab@scenicworld.com.au or +61 4780 0200
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